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The man 'vho has not nuilicin his foul,

And is not niov'd by concert of fwcel (biindSf

Is fit for treafons, (Vratagenis, and fpoils
;

The motions of his fpirit are dull as nioht,

And his attentions dark a^ Erebus.—SHAKrsTEARE.
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PREFACE.
IN a country "where mufic has not yet become a regular profejjion, it cannot be expeSfed that a comportion of

this kindcanJiand a rigid criticifm ; but as every attempt tofubferve the interejl, or to encreafe the innocent

pleafures of the community, deferves piiblic patronage, the author of thefolloiving wori, withoutfurther

apology, prefejits it to the public eye.

He has aimed at originality in his compofitions, and endeavoured to deviate (asfar as he deemed itju/iifable)

from the cotnmonjlyle ; "where he has given into it, he has attempted to improve it by aparticular attention to

the harmony.

Thofe who have encouraged the nvork byfubfcriptiony are refpedlfully thanked, and are ajfured that the ut"

rfiofl pains have been taken to render the work correal ; fuch errors as efcaped obfervation in the execution oj

j(, are noticed in the errata..

The authorJincerely laijhes that the purchafers ofthe work may deri'vefujicientadvantagefrom it, to com-

penfate themfor their expenfes ; butjhould the reverfe be true^ be nuill as fncerely lament that he and bis

friends have mijlaken his abilities.

TopsFiELD, Novem. 1793.



INTRODUCTION to the ART of SINGING.

Of M U S I C in

'A TUSIC conGfts in a fucceffion of pleafing founds

GENERAL.
•—As a Science, it demonflrates and explains their true

relation and juft difpofition;—as an ^ri;,"it teaches their proper expreffion.

All mufick IS comprehended in melody and harmony. Melody is a fingle fucceffion of founds
;
or xn other

words, is the air of a piece of mufic. Harmony is the combination of feveral founds at the fame time. Moduia-

tion is' the iuR arrangement of the founds both of the Melody and Harmony.

The primary and moft effential qualities of mufical founds are, Time and Tme ; upon a due attention to thefe

diainaions, and their judicious management, depends all the pleaGng and infinite variety of the mufical art.

Of the GAMUT, or SCALE of MUSIC.
There are but feven diftinft degrees of found in the fcale ; five of which are called whole, and two are called

half or femi-tones. Every eighth from anv given found will be the fame, and the degrees of afcent or delcent

from it, will be in eflPea a repetition of the former founds. Thefe feven founds are reprefented on lines and ipaces

by the feven firft letters of the alphabet ; their plaoes on them arc as follow
Tenor, or Treble.

m—
Mi.

-La.
Sol.

-F»'.

La.
-SoJ,

Fas
i-Mi.

La.
-Sol.

Fa.

ri

La.
Sol.

Fa.
.La.
Sol.

• Fa.

Ml.
-U.
Sol.

-Fa.

G
F

—

E
D

—

C

Sol.

-Fa.
La.

-Sot.

Fa.
. Mi.
La.

-Sol.

Fa.
-La.

TH8



THE fcale is divided into three parts ; each part, con fi fling of five Hnes, with their fpaces, and diftinguifhed

with a cliff, is called a flave.

The firft divifion is called the Bafs Have ; its cliff is thus marked »i and is called the F cliff—it is always placed

on the fourth line from the bottom, —
The fecond divifion of the fcale is called the Counter flave ;—its oliff is thus maiked M^nd is called the C cliff.

It is commonly placed on the middle line of the ftave. This cliff, however, is moveable, and may be placed on
eithtr of the five lines or fpaces ; that line or fpace which paffes between the two tranfverfe ftrokes, will be C, and
all the other letters of the fcale will be in regular fucceffion above and below it.

The third and laft divifion of the fcale is called the Treble or Tenor ftave ; its cliff is marked thus fy and is

called the G cliff ; its place is invariably on the fecond line from the bottom. t^ ,

There are but four names of notes reprefenting founds, viz. Mi, Fa, Sol, La ; of which Mi is the principal, and
governs all the reft ; and when Mi is found, the order of the notes above it will be Fa, Sol, La, Fa, Sol, La ; and
below Mi, La.Sol, Fa, La, Sol, Fa, and then Mi recurs, either way.

It hasT»een before obferved, that of the feven degrees of found in the fcale, two are femi-tones j their natural

places are between B and C, and E and F, Their fituation, however, is often varied by flats and Oiarps, which
tranfpofe Mi from B, its natural place ; in all which cafes the femitones will be between Mi and Fa, and La and Fa,

as in the natural fcale.

TABLE



TABLE of the TRANSPOSITION of MI, by FLATS and SHARPS,

Mi on B, its

natural place.

Tenor or

Treble,

BTfsT'

Bflat Mi
on E.

B&Eflat
Mi on A.

rriinfz

B, E and

A flat Mi
on D.

o~

-:^--z =5:
±_o::

B.E, A &
D flat Ml
on Gj,

-O- n-

iiis

F (harp F and C
Mi on fharpMi
F. on C.

-*-9- —*=———

•

ZMziazr.
rzraz

zizar -s—

—

—)iSf—0-—
Q- '

-r*-Q-
ZE=:3—~"~—

??-

F, C, & G
(harp Mi
on G.

.» Q-

-*—--e-

isEzzcs::

:ai
rzrc::
-«—

e

F. C, G and D
(harp Mi on D.

fuitableMi may be tranfpofed to other places by flats, and alfo by (harps ; but the foregoing examples, with

attention to the fo'lowing rule, will be fufficient to illuftrate the matter. *

A flat nk ift be placed a fourth above, or a fifth below the one lafl added ; and Mi will be a fourth above, or a

fifth below that.—A fliarp mufl be placed a fifth above, or a fourth below the one laft added—Mi Js always on the

letter laft (harped.

The MUSICAL NOT^S, with their RESTS.

Semiquaver. De'miremiquavcr. 2 Wars 4 bars 3 bars Reits.
Semibreve. Mini

^otti.zZLOZZZZZZpZ
Crotchet. Quaver

=iiii=yililil=»ii
thi



The following Scale will fhew the Proportion oY the

Notes to each other.

Semibreve - .

4 -

Contains

Minims.

- - - niini - - *

Crotchets.

- Semiquavers.

Refts are notes of filence. The femibreve reft is con-
Gdered as a bar reft ; all the others are of the fame deter-

minate length with the notes by which they are calledi

and which they reprefent.

MUSICAL CHARACTERS and TERMS, with

their Explanations and Uses.

A flat b A FLAT at the beginning of a tune re-

gulates the Mi ; before any note, it finks it

half a tone from its natural pitch.

A ftiarp « This charafter alfo, at the beginning of

a tune, regulates the Mi ; when it is placed

before any note, it raifes it half a tone

•from its natural pitch.

A NaturJkl k This charafter is never ufed, unlefs to

countera6l the efFeft of one or the other of

the foregoing, and reftores a note to its na-

tural pitch. When it is placed in oppoG-

tion to a flat, it raifes a note half a tone ; but

when it is placed in oppolition to a ftiarp, it

finks a note half a tone.

Thefe three are very important chara£ler$ in mufic j

and their effefts and ufes ftiould be carefully and critical-

ly explained to learners by every teacher.

Point



Point of ~ 'j'jjjj point, placed after a note, makes its found half as long again as it would be without it.

Addition. ^
Point of Di- ^7^ A point of diminution placed over or under any three notes, reduces them to the time of two of

minution. ff^ the fame kind.

„. , T-T-T Single bars are perpendicular lines drawn through theftave ; their ufe is to divide the notes into

R ^ ^
T"I"f ^qu^l portions of two, three or four beats, according to the mode of time in which the mufic is

compofed.

A double bar denotes tlie end of a flrain.

- A repeat direfts that the mufic, from the note where it is placed,be fung over again ; when
lljjj it is placed before a double bar or clofe, it is to remind the performer that the preceding

3aj- drain, or fome part of it, is to be repeatedi

Thefe figures are vifed only when fome part of the mufic is to be repeated ; the note under figure

1 is to be performed the firft time ;. the fecond time, it is omitted, and the note or notes under figure

2 performed ; fometimes they are connefted by aflur, and then they are both performed.

A Slur, f'^y.-^ A flur is drawn over or under fo many notes as belong to one fyJlable.

A Brace. I j A brace ftiews how many parts move together.

A Hold. r\ A hold placed over a note fhews that it is to be founded longer than its true time. This charac-

ter, though too generally negleSed, when properly attended to, produces a very pleafing effeft.

A Direfl. -v^ A direft placed at the end of a ftave points out the place of the firft note in the next ftave,

_ , , . Sometimes the notes extend beyond the compafs oF the ftave ; in fuch cafes, ftiort lines are added.
Ledger Lme.

^n^d. Ledger Lines.

A Clofe. fll A clofe j[hew5 the end of a piece of mufiic. Trill



TrilJ or Shake, tr. A tilU or ftiake is a quick and alternate repetition of the note over which it is placed, and the

note immediately above it (from v/hich the trill begins) fo long as the time will allow
j

^A trill may be open or dole ; if the note immediately above that to be fhaken be a whole tone

from it, it will be an open fliake ; if but half a tone, it will be a clofe fhakc.

When the note immediately under that to be fliaken is inferted juft before the conclufion of the

trill, it is called a turned fhake.

The trill i.s a very beautiful grace, but as it is very difficult to be acquired, it may not be amifs to

propo!e the following fubflitute for it, till it can be perfeftly learned, viz. ""__, _"'

Exa.x,ple.a-||p;?|S||

This manner of performing a trill, if the note be not a long one, and if the note lucceeding it bit

defcending, produces a very agreeable effcdt.

Marks ot Difunc-
^j^^j-^ ^ , ^^^^ ^^^^ palTages mud be fung very diftinaiy and emphatically.

tion.H'prStoccato. "^ •' r & o y

Choofing 33-^1 Choofing nbtes are placed immediately over each other ; the performer may fing which of

Notes. ffl^P^-J them hepleafes ; if there be feveral performers to the fame part, all the notes (hould be fung.

^r. _^ The appoggiatura is a fmall note added to the regular notes in the bar to lead the voice more

Appoggi-^^Jjijeafily and gracefully into the found of the fucceeding note ; it fhould be dwelt upon according

atiira SrOi-Sx.rt tUo t,:)liiP nfthf nnfp . Knt whatever timp is triven to it. muft be taken from the fuccccdingto the value of the note ; but whatever time is given to it, muft be taken from the fucceeding

note. It is bften ufed as a preparation for a trill.

Motes oF r^ltfrllf Notes of tranfition are alfo fmall notes added to the regular notes, and ufually flurred to

TranGtion ^^'if-^i them ; the time given to them is commonly taken from the precedmg note, and always fronv
•---^^

—

'^
the note to which they are tiec^. Tranfjtion is confidered as a mufical grace, and judicious

pel formers



performers may introduce it in many places where the notes are not expreffed in the compo-
fition ; but young fingers fhould be cautioned againft its two frequent ufe ; for an unfkillful

introduftion of it, inflead of gracing, will have quite a contrary efFe£l upon the mufic ; and
indeed this, and every other mufical grace, had better be entirely omitted than performed in an
irregular manner.

Vivace.

Moderate.
Prefto.

Piano, Direfts the performer to fing foft like an

echo.

PianifTimo. Very foft.

Forte. Loud and flrong.

Fortiffimo, Very loud.

The foregoing terms are very frequently contrafled in

mufical compofitions, and ought to be ftriftly attended

to, for otherwife the defign of the compofer will be ob-

fcured, if not wholly loft.

Crefcendo, This implies that the force of the voice

muft increafe gradually till the ftrain is

ended.

Diminuendo. Means the reverfe of the foregoing, and

is fometimes fet in oppofition to it ; when
properly performed they make no trifling

addition to the beauties of mufic.

Paflages which have this term placed o-

ver them mufl; be performed flow and with

majefty and grandeur.

With life and fpirit.

With ftrength and firmnefs.

B

Maeflofo.

Con.Spirito.

Vigorofo.

In a lively, cheerful manner.
Somewhat flower than the true time.

Fafter than the true time.

Implies a moderate, equal and diftin£l

manner of performing.

Denotes the floweft movement ; and
is the proper name of the firft mode in

common time.

Denotes a movement fome fafter than
adagio, and is the name of the fecond
mode in common time.

Denotes a quick movement, and is the

name of the third mode in common time.

Denotes a flow movement between A-
dagio and Largo ; it requires alfo a fo-

lemn manner of finging.

Is a movement between Largo and Al-
legro.

A variety of other mufical terms might be explained,

but as they are not often met within mufic books in this

country, it may not be neceflary to infert them Of

Andante.

Adagio.

Largo.

Allegro.

Grave, or

Gravement.

Largetto.



Of TIM E, and its various MARKS or MODES.
THERE are three kinds of time made ufe of in Mufic, viz. Common Time, Treble Time, and Compound

Time. J
'

Common Time is divided into four modes. The firft mode is called Adagio, and is thus marked nThis mode contains one femibreve, or the value thereof in other notes or rells in each bar :—The bar is ufu- ^
ally performed in the time of four feconds. —
_
The fecond mode of" common time is called Largo, and thus marked ^ It contains the fame quantity of notes

in the bar as the foregoing, but is performed a quarter fafter. ^
The third mode of common time is called Allegro, and thus marked S This alfo contains the fame notes in a

bar as the fiift mode, but the bar is performed in the time of two feconds. In
The fourth mode of common time is marked ^ and contains the amount of one minim in the bar : it is per-

formed about one quarter faRer than the Allegro ^ mode. "
^

Treble time is divided into three modes. The firft mode is marked thus i^ and contains three minims in a bar
or other notes and refts to that amount. The bar is pei formed in the time of ;^ three feconds.

^ '

The fecond mode of treble time is marked thus ^ and contains three crotchets or their value in each bar and is
performed about a quarter fafter. ifc

'

The third mode of treble time is thus marked ^ and contains the value of three quavers in a bar : This mode is
performed about a quarter fafler than the fecond. fi

There are many m-odes of compound time, two of which only fh all be noticed here.

The firfl mode is thus marked S and contains the value of fix crotchets in a bar. The bar is performed in the
time of two feconds. ^
The fecond mode is thus marked S aad comains the amount of fix quavers in a bar. It is performed one quar-

ter f4fter than the fitft mode. SZ
*^ i



It may not be unferviceable to oblerve in this pbce, that the firft mode oF common time is the flandard with
which all other modes are compared, and by which they are regulated. All modes which are marked with figures

have a primary reference to this mode, and are derived from it ;—thus, the mark ~ denotes that the bar muft con-
tain two fourths of a bar in the firll mode of common time, or ("which is the fame thing) of a femibreve ; and all

other figures dillinguifliing different modes may be confidered as fraftions of a femibreve ; the under figure ex-
prefling how many parts the femibreve muft be divided into, and the upper figure (hewing how many of thofe parts

are contained in a bar.

When the modes above explained are thoroughly underftood, a proper attention to the foregoing remarks will

enable any one to acquire an idea of all other modes marked with figures, without any further illuftration.

Of B E A T I N G T I M E.

BEATING time is an artificial way of meafuring the proportionate duration of the notes ; the common
methods of doing which, are as follow, viz. For the two firft. modes of common time, which have four beats io a
bar, ill, let the ends of the fingers fall ; 2d, the heel of the hand ; 3d, raife the heel of the hand

; 4th, throw up
the ends of the finders, and the bar will be finilhed.

For the third and fourth modes of common time, and for the j; and 7 modes of compound time, which have
only two beats in a bar, ifl, let the hand fall ; 2d, raife it, and the bar will be completed.

Fortrebie time, all the modes of which have three beats in a bar, 1 ft, let the ends of the fingers fall ; 2d, the

h?el of the hand ; 3d, throw up the ends of the fingers, &c. *

EXAMPLES for BEATING TIME.
d.d.u.u. d.d. u u, d. d. u. u. d.d.u.u. d. d. u, d.d.u. d.d.u, d. u. d. k. d.u. d. u. d, v. d. u.

J. 2.3,4. 1,2. 3.4. 1. 2. 3, 4. 1.2.3.4. l.a.3. 1.2. 3. 1.3.3. 1.2. I, 2. 1,2. 1. 2. I. 2. X, *,



N. B, All Modes of time mull be fung fafler or flower than their comparative length as explained before, when
mulical terms expreffing moderation or hajlening are applied to them.

Of SYNCOPATION.
NOTES of Syncopation are fuch as have their found continued through bars, or are placed out of their natural

order in them ; very difficult examples of fuch notes may be framed, but when words are applied to them, they in-

duce a forced and vicious pronunciation, and never occur in good vocal mu&c ; the common inftances are by no

means difficult to be executed, and do not merit a particular explanation.

Of ACCENT.
ACCENT is a certain modulation or warbling of the founds, in order to exprefs the paffions naturally with the

voice.

Accented parts of the bar are, for common time, the firft and third parts 5 for treble time, the firft part only ; for

compound time, the firft and fourth parts of the bar ; and emphatical words fhould be fet to thofe parts ; but it will

often happen, that fuch words will occur in other parts, and the accented parts have words of no emphafis ; in which

cafes, every one muft feel the propriety of the mufic's bending to the words, and that the general rule for accentmg

muft be neglefted ; and from hence, may be inferred, that the dodlrine of accent is defigned more for the ufe of the

compofer, than of the performer.

Of the KEYS of MUSIC.
THERE are but two keys in mufic, viz, ift. the major or fharp key, and 2d. the minor or flat key. The firfl

of thefe is adapted to exprefs the cheerful paffions, and the latter is expreifive of the folemn, the mournful and the

pathetic.

The key note is that found upon which a tune may be faid to be built :— It is the predominant tone, to which

^11 others have a particular reference j it ia commonly the concluding note of the tenor, and always that of the bafs.

In



In retlconing from the key note, if the femltones in the oftave be betiveen the third and the fourth, and between the

feventh and the eighth, the tune is in the major or fliarp key ; if they lie between the fecond and third, and between

the fifth and fixth, it is in the minor or flat key.

In the natural fcale the key note of the major key, will be C ; of the minor it will be A.

Examples.
C, Major Key. 1*345673 A. Minor Key. 113 4567?

- 1 Zyl PZZU C — ZZ key iioie _S 2 \Z P^^^^ —
The regular places for the halftones are between B and

C, and E and F, an examination of the oflave as laid I An examination of this o£iave Ihews that the femitones

down above, fhews that they lie between the third and I are between the fecond and third, and between the fifth

fourth, and between the feventh and eighth, confequently I and fixth, of courfe it is the flat key, &c.

it is in the fliarp key, &c.
[

No tune can be regularly compofed on any other letter befides C and A, without the afTiflance of flats or fliarps ;

but, by a proper placing of them on the lines and fpaces, every femitone contained in the ofitave may be made the

foundation or key note of a tune : Forinftance, if the letter C be taken for the key note of a tur.e ia the major key,

one of the femitones will be between the fixth and feventh, whereas it fhould be between the feventh and eighth ;

now, by placing a fliarp on F, the found of all the notes on that letter will be a femitone higher than in the natural

fcale, and confequently leave but half a tone between the feventh and eighth from G ; by which mean, G then be^

comes regularly the key note for a tune in the fliarp key.

It would be no difficult taflc to extend this explanation through all the femitones contained in the oftave, but

perhaps it may be fufficient for learners to be taught to diflinguilh the keys, in the firft place, by the following rule,

viz, if the key note be the Fa immediately above Mi, a third from it will be a major third, and the mufic will be in

the fliarp key ; but if the key note be the La immediately under Mi, a third from it will be a minor third, and the

tune will be in the flat key.

N. B. A major third contains two whole, oi' four femitones. A minor third contains but three femitones.



LESSONS for TUNING the VOICE.

renor or Treble.

Leffon in the major key.
id. 3d. 4th. jtli. 6th. 7th. S'h. Sih. 7lh. 6(h. 5th. 4tb. 3d. td.

:~:^=ZZZZd-d:±:|zg:pzg:^ffi ed, and tl.e relative dinance of
)—y key nce S-a-^f-p-i-F-t-T -+ ^-t^-P+f-^^^-g-d-j-gt note froiT. the keynote, (as diftinguifh

A'. B. This lefTon fliould be well learn-

each

fhedby
-he figures placed over them) underftood

I

Counter. ^. _3^_4tl^ 5th.jjn. 7tMih._8Mijtb. 6H,jj^h._4^^^^ _ f^ as to be founded readily, before tUHCS

P:zzz=Jrildzjf:Di§:EPztJ:tgp:ip|:H '" '^^ "''J°'' ^'^y "^ -'•'^'^F^'^-

kiri^iedzg:±:-zz:i:t:zt:±:czzi:zzb:i:czti:i3_±:H:z2i3_

Bafs. id. 3.d. 4th. 5th. 6ih. 7lh. Stii. 8th. 7tli. 6th. 51I1. 41b. 3d. 2d.

liil^iiMiiiiiiiliillii!
LefTon in the minor key.

Tencr or treble. 2d. 3d. 4!h. jlh, 6th. 7!li. 8th. Sih. 7th. 6th. sth. 4lh, 3d. 2d.

'^=S=====3=^=FFiJ€=E-i-&?iS-p:i-g-Ffi=5-T=3=3i^; undern'oodbe

SE^^l'----rz:±:Ezei±:t£a a. e .attempted.

A' B. This leffon alfo fliould be well

fore tunes in the minor key

3d. 4'h. i'h. 6ih. ytli. S\\. S'li. 7lh. 6'.h. 5th. 4th. 3d. id.

Whichever of thefe itrffons a teacher

chufes his pupils fhould firfl; attend to.

^ Zl""^"!"—'t"p~P-i-^-Pl-^-^i3:-P~Pi-c—±""^~Zj3"ll
''' '^ recommended that they be made

—^i;~~~,7e^^-J-^-E-pP^Pj-~zi;bzz^^ praCtlfe upon tunes in the fame key.

id. 3d. 4'h. 51I1. 6ih. 7rh. Sth 8th. 71I1. 6ih- 5ih. 4th. 3d. id.

before they endeavour to acquire a know-
of the other. Sec,

ti^piiliiiiiiiSiiill



PARTICULAR OBSERVATIONS.
IN the foUoiving work, when tunes have but three parts, the treble is placed between the tenor and the bafs ;

when they have four parts, the tenor is placed next to the bafs, the counter next to the tenor, and the treble next to

the counter.

Flats, (harps, and naturals, are not confidered as having influence (excepting at the beginning of tunes or flrains)

upon any note but that immediately fucceeding.

The pitch of all the parts fhould be taken from the key note.

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS.
EVERY perfon fhould fing that part to which his voice is beft adapted ; to determine which, learners fhould

fubmit to the judgment of their teacher.

The tone of the bafs fhould be full and majeftic ; of the tenor, bold and manly ; of the counter, foft yet firm ;

of the treble, fmooth and delicate.

High notes in every part fhould, in general, be fung fofter than the low.

In a company of fingers it would have a good efFea for fome of the performers on each part to be filent when

paffages muTked piano, occur; the additional ftrength of their voices in the forte, which generally precedes or fuc-

ceeds the piano, would mark the contraft. more diftinftly, and give peculiar force and energy to the performance.

The various inflexions of voice and tone, which render one air more expreflive of one paflion than another, can-

not be taught by certain and infallible rules ; a performer ftiould endeavour to form a proper idea of the author's

deCgn in a piece of mufic, and his own judgment and tafl:e muft be his principal dire6tors in doing juftice to it.

A good and graceful manner of finging is befl: acquired by imitation. A teacher cannot by precept alone in-

ftru£l his pupils in the art of modulating diff^erent airs to exprefs diff'erent paffions ; but by example he can.

Every note of every part of an excellent piece of mufic may be founded, ftricily fpeaking, right, and the compo-

Ction, neverthelefs, appear dull and trifling. It is the expreflive manner— the realizing the paflion—and giving

particular ernphafis to thofe words which contain the force of the fentirnent, which give rife to the inexprelEble de-

light derived from hearing good mufical performances. r

The voice, the looks, the geftures of the performers, are fevcrally neceflary to give muflc its full e nergy, and are

refpe£iively the fources of pleafure or difguft to the obfcrving hearer. Befides



Befides the artificial graces of mufic, fuch as trill^j appoggiatura, See. there are innumerable others which never
have been, nor ever can be, defined ; but muft be learhed (as was hinted before) by imitation, or fuggefted by a dif-
cerning judgment.
Few graces, however, if any, are admiflible in full chorufTes, unlefs they are exprelTed in the compofition ; in

flrains of two or three parts, they may be frequently introduced ; but folos are the proper field for their full difplay.

A vulgar, inarticulate pronunciation—a heavy, lifelefs manner—fudden and unmeaning explofions of found,
are totally inconfiftent with good finging ; on the other hand, a clear and fpirited tone—a jufl and accurate pro-
nunciation—and occa'fional fwells upon the notes, judicioufly introduced, are diftinguifhmg charaderiflics of an ele-
gant performer.

In good mufic, as well as in good poetry, or in any other fpecies of good writing, there are different ftyles ; fome of
which, though they may not, at firft hearing, command a very favourable opinion, upon being often performed, and
rendered familiar, will pleafe more, and longer, than others which were thought fuperior ; hence, the impropriety
andinjufticeof haflily rejefting, as worthlefs and infignificant.fuch mufic as may becompofedout of the common ftyle.

In compofition, it is an effential point to adapt the tune to the fubjeft of the fong. Subjefts of penitence, pray-
er, forrcw, &c. require tunes in the minor key ; and thofe of cheerfulnefs, joy, thankfgiving, &c. the major key ;

but this rule is often violated ; and with the mofl: unhappy and ridiculous effeft. Can thai: joy, or praife, or
thankfgiving be thought fincere, the expreflfion of which is accompanied with fighs, and groans, and tears ? Can
his forrow or dillrefs appear otherwife than farcical, whofe relation of it is interrupted by fallies of pleafantry, and
peals of laughter ? If this be not an unjufl; reprefentation of the efFeft of difregarding the foregoing rule, (and it

is prefumed it is not) it muft be confidered not only a tranfgreflGon againft all mufical propriety, but an outrageous
^Tront to common fenfe.

In churches and congregations. this rule demands a ftill more particular attention ; for an injudicious application

< t tunes to the pfalms or hymns, will make the performance appear a profane burlefque upon a very important duty.
A decent and regular demeanor in a band of fingers, adds much to the pleafure arifing from their performances ;

!n worfhipping I'ocieties, a contrary behaviour is altogether inexcufable, and well deferves the cenlure of every fo-

ber mind ; for it argues a total infenfibility to thofe folemn impreffions, which every one ftiould feel when in the

more immediate prefence of the Supreme Being, and employed in one of the higheft a£ls of his worlhip.
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RURAL HARMONY,^,.
.©>S>->O)0'>G>'>©-x©40>0<0>€>'>0>>S>O>©->0tO>0"© >0<>G>>€?^

Prefic7t. C. M.
Forte.

iiiiSiiiiSiliiSliiiiiiiia
Thou art my portion, O my God ; Soon as I know thy way, My heart makes Vale t'cbey tliy word, And fiiffers no-delay.



Chelfca. P. M.
Con. ijiirifo.

"^^^^^^^^^^^^^m.

over lis, Ascieivtof days} 'A
7 ^ 1

—

Z3jIi:_!r_Jj_
-

' '-onie anJ len n over us. Ancient of da s.

Come and reign over us, '

P Coiw^.^Ju-gn over J,
&-2-I S-P-fc:t JaZ_,*_:f5..



19Bradford. C. M.

iSSiiiilliiii^liPiiiiiEiiiiliiil
How. ftiort and liafly is our life ! How vaftour fouli' aff4ii4! Yet fenfelels mortals vainly flrive. To Uvifli out their years, Our days run thoMeff-

igigiiiiiiiiiiiPPiiiiiEiiiiit;iM
iiSi^Pili^aililiilE^liliPiigliillill

iliiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi^
ly along, Without a niomt-ni's flay, \y\Oi. like a ftory long, We pafs our 1 ves a - way.

iliilEiEiSlMllPPiiiiiifEg^SilSfi
,-,_=^-,_^_.-r*

iiilii^iiiiSiil^i^lfliiiiilMi



20 Berkeley. C. M

egSliiiiililiiiipiiiiSiiiiiS
e!et us join ourcheeiful fongs.With arge's round tlie ihroiie ; Ten thoufand tlioufand arc tlicir tungues, But all their joys are one. Wor-

ii^liiSiiSliiijiiliiiiiiipiiPiii^i

iiiiPiliiilMiliiiiiiiSISiiiS

ihy the Lamb that dy'd they cry, To be exalted thus; Worthy the Lamb, our Lips re - ply, For he was (lain for us.

iiiillliiiiiiiiSSiSiiiiSSi



California, L. M. 2t

iiiiiiiiSii^iiiliPiliiielliiiii
Thou whom my foul admirfs a - bove All earth - ly joyj, all earthly love ; Tell me dear

iliiiliiiSpiiii^ililMiiiipSlilil
Shepherd, I«| ine know. Where doth thy tweeted parture grow, Where doththy fweeteft paflure grow.

!iESi^llii=ilEiii:iiiiiSii^Slliiil
LO_^,

ililliiipiiiiiiiiifpiiili:



22 Weathersjield. V. M.

iliilgSillSlliiililiiiiii:^

No burning heats by day, Nor blalls of ev'ning sir, Shall take my health away. If God be with me therf

iiiiiiilliiiiiilliliiigiiiiiliilil

^-
C.es.

^D.mm.

|iislii?E^}§Siiiigiiii;iiSiii^lf|iip

Thou art my Sun and thou my Shade,To guard mv head by niglit or noon, Tliou art my Sun and ihou my Shade.To guaid my tead by r.ight or nocn.

iSiiSllii^^iiiiiiiliiiliilg^^
iittiilliiiSiiiiiSP^iisiiiSiii



Ben7jington. L. M. Adanio 23

iiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiig
The Lord did on my fide engage, rroni heav'i), Ins throiie, my taufe upheld, Ajid fnatcli'd me trom ths

llEiiiiiiigiigii^ili^

iililliiiiigilliiiiiiiiSiiiliili]

Of. threat'ning: waves which pro\if31y iwell'd.

furious rage Of threat'ning waves which proudly fwell'd, Ot threal'niiig waves which proinily Iwell'd.

Of treat 'nirg waves ,Of, Ac.

Of thieat'niriK wav« *hkh. prowdi - ly twcU'it,



Hilljlorough, C. M.

EliiiiillipSiigiiiiiiiiiEHiiifiiii

Come fainls adore Je . ho_^^ah's namf, Your loud Hofannas ,alf., Th.V all the world his works prodL

Si^iiiliisiSiiisgiigipiii^ilii
Thro' all llw world liis works pro - tlaiin, Thr:

woiks 'proclaim Thro' all the world, Thro' all the world /m woTks &c.
'''''= ~ ~ '

Ad~

cUiin, Thro' all the world his .vorks procla

ililiiiip^:E=fe|Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^l
all the world, &c. - .p.* •

"

And Jound iljs glorious



Hilljhorough. Contintied.

found his glor'ous piaile, And toiind

^ ,, i

j—^^ Ai~foii7drh?s~glor'ous
~

prai fe, Ins glor* - oiis praife.

And (oimd his glor'ous praiff^ And Jound
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

praife, And '(oiuid liis glor'ous praife, And iouiid &c.

T:Opsfield. C. M

iiliiPliiiiiiSiliiSiSiliiiiiiir



26

II^^^^Q
'Topsjield. Continued.

r~^ /^^And Jieav'niy peacf with

dreams of iore !ron,- Child ilie ipriiig, Defcend 10 ev'ry Joul, 'mmAnd heav'iily peace with balmy wing, with

And heai'iily peace w tli halniy wint;, and heav'niv &r.

And heav'iily peate willi balmy **iig(

PiiiliplliliPiliPiiiiPiiiiiiP
balmy win;;, wtih bal

•wl - niy wing, Shades and be - dews the whole, Shades and bedewT thii whoie
~

iih balmy



~ ~ ^^ ""
His providence and liol

""
v»urd be-

„ 1.

^^ r- ^- - r- •«-«a:r-«.t-»«.
j.^ providen-e and holy word Become my f-fct)"

^^^̂ ^^§^s^^^^mm^^^^
His providence and holy word Become my

come my faiely ar.d my guide, nry fafe . - - ly and my guide.

ty and my guide.

ligiiiiiip^iiiiii^iiiiiiiisii

and my guide Become &v



^^ Condefce?ifto?i. P. M."

^^.^ Hi* Zion's gales in liis aicount, Our

iiiliSliSliiiiiiiil^lii^iiliii
God's temple crowns the holy mount ; The Lord there condefcends to dwell,

iilSlEii^iliiilillliElpliiElil^iii

iiigpiiiiiHiiiiliil^iiliiJ
Ifrael's faired tents excel,

I

^-^ Zioii'» gatei in his account, Onr If - rael's fairetl

SSE^



Condefcmfion. Contiiiiied. .

_^^
29

Fame gloriuus tilings of ihecnuH fing, O Cily of th' Al - mighty King.

IliiplPliBgiSieiiii^iiiga

Invitation. L. M.

Come my beloved hafieaway, Cut fl.or! the hours of thy d«lay. Fly like a you.hf.l^Hart or
_ . J^"^ ^la-'ifl'

iiiiPiiliilllEiiSiPSliPiSlii



30 Inviratkn. Continued.

z^!^rz:i=zq=Tz::i:=ii:zizzzrzz:z=zrT=izi=zl-^z3-T -] m-=J^J--ll-. >o.^i2f.ii_Hart or_Fly like a )outhfiil Hart (

ZZrS=rrzlzfZ3ZIZZ:Z—T-^Z T-P: —---— .^"'^' J^ft_^' _r°'il_"^" 'l,e l.illjHhererpicea

Fly like a youth ful~Hairor~Rae, oT^ ~he ~lls~1^ar~'~7^c 'T'^",!"i.cie fpic

!*<'>',(),--- . verihe hills, Src
"^ "^ ' -^U«b.U-k-t—Ll-i .-JJ-m

_
^^'"'^ hills where fpices grow, Over the Jii|ls_ where {^res grow*'

illll^liSiiliifiSiiiiiiiiiiiJiiigrew, Fly like a yoiiih'ul, Sec

igp^iiiiii=iiigiipp^iiifEgiEii;i



Ipfwich. S. M. 31

iilil^iiiSiiSiSil|iiiilip
Welcome fweet day of fcfl, That law llie Lord a - rife t :S: Weliome to this re-

llgMiiiill^llliSipiiiliiiiiip

vlv - ing bread, And re - joic - iiig; eyes, And tliefe «e - joicmg.e^es.

siil^Sifiiiiiil^liBili^lliiiiiia



Dartmouth. P. M.

iiiiii=giiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiii
My feet fluU never !lide, Nor fall in fatal fn^rcs, Since God niy guard and guide, Dclends me troin my feari

pli:g;E|ffiiiiiiigpgiiiiiiiPlliili^^

fSpiiifiSiilBiliiiiSiii-iip:

iliPiiSiiiiilififiilSiiiiii
ligiiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiiEgEiliiiii:
j

Tliofe wake'i'l eyes that never neepi Shall UraeL keep when dangers ri(e. Shall Krael keep when dant;ers rile. :S:

iiSiiiiaiiSiiiieilipiiPii:
.,|:=.:...x.=^,-:=

liliiiiiiiiiiiiilEliMiliiiiiiliil



Wohurn. L. M.
_^

33

pjEj^^g^sgEi^iigiiPia^ii^gisi

gill
PIc'alure and and peace :S:

—>-*
1

" " ' Pi,,(„r» anrl neace ftiall ne'er depart. :S:

iiiil
Taid with - in my heart

-^^=;

F.E=SE~—=5—:tzz-t=l±t=EEE=±:ri—D—=Ez—;:32:=:2==:io—

—

m



34 Stonehafn. L. M.

Thy prailt, O Qtj^ All flclh (hdll croud thy U cctd gates,

illiiliiyiiiigiffiilliEililSiflig]
_ _^ _ _ _ ^ To offer fdcri-

iiilSiiiiilli^iiligiiiiilliiiigiiii]
To cffcr lairifice

offer fjcriflce and pi ay'r.AiKl jiity llwir willing buiiiage there. And yns Sec.

To eS^r facrifice and yiay'r, And

Em^muM^^mMS.
fice aiidpra^'fjAnd pay their mllidg licniage there,And

liiliHiliiiHiiil
their wiWing ( omage tlieic.

iiEfei§lliiili=i5igiiiiiiiiiiii:|iii
pray 'r. And pay their willing homage there, And pay &c.



Dover. S. M. is

!pjili^lllgiiilllilili5E^||=piiiii^l^E)

iSlllfe=ii^Si;iiiEililil^iiSiliiil
Not alltlie blood ot beafis, Oa Je* - ill) al - tars flain, Can give the guilty confci.

lllliiiiiiillili5i^pl|iPi^gi|[iPaii

peace ^ Or

'" '" Or wj(h a - way, ^



3^ JVenham, L. M.

^afeiSSii^i^-iiiilg^r^rgigj
iiii^iiiiS^ilgiil^iiiiir=^iliiii,

jefus^fhall re^n where'erthe fun, Doei liis fue - cefEv* journeys run^ His kingdom

PiiiPSiiii-iipiE^ElSIMii -tirtrj

^^SlU^^e^^iiiSilSliSi^ii
igSp^pl^S^S^i^liSSa

lililiiiliiiiiSiliiiiiL^
arelch Irom (liore to fhore, 'TiH iritons ftall wax and «aBe no more.

^gl^JiligliigPigiS^&S
^^^^^^^^^^m^^^m



IFilmingten, S. M. 57

pilii^iliiiiiilliiiii|iflyiiiSllliii!

iiiiiiiiiiifi§iiiiiSiiiiigiiiiMpii
Shall we f^o on to fin, Becaufe thv grace abounds? Or crucify the Lord again, And open »ll his wounds r

iiliiii^iiigiiiilipiSi^SiKiiil

Beverly. L. M.

lElHiiliil^ilEpSSfEE^ii^iliiiil
i|||Eg^|g|||^gg||||g|i^-r!|||||i||^^E||||j

O come loud anthems let lis fig, Loud thanks a! - migh - ty king, For

iiiiiiiSiiilliliSilSliiiiiESil
liiliailiiilSil^iiiiiliaillii^liili



Beverly. Continued.

,

."::

^ T-v
""'""^ '"^'^ '*'°"''' "'' When our fal

^
va" - "io~s i^^ '-^"jWe

iSgl!iiii|iiiiiiliiEaiSilSiill
is^giSMiEiiiEiiiipiiiiiiigiPigi

.
Monmouth. P. M. Pfalm 121. Dr. watt,.

—«--
Upward I lift my eyes

;
From God is all my aid ; The God *ho built the (kies, And earth and

ii^?3iliiiSiPS;SiliSISil^^
lliiiiiiiiiiliiii^ilEiiillpgiiiiiiiii



Monmouth Continued. ^

iiiilillSiiiigSig
39

His grace is nigh

ture made. God is the tow'r to which I fly His grace is

ifigililiiilli^iiSSliiiSiliil
His jfrice is

His grace is iii^jh ir

igigiliiiili^i|giyE^^E|E|ifefe|ii|iliii

»igh hour. His grafe is



40

15^

£l:i

Bedford. L. M.

Thou Lord by

llli^iililiiiil|iEiill.li^r^^
ftriifleft fearch hafl known, My rifing ly - ing down j My

li^rii^igS-fflSliSliiiiil^l^l
ife^li5^il^|Eii|igii^igliiife|^Ei|g
iSEeEIEIFP--"-^" ili^iSiilii^i{E?Eiif^=liii

conceiv'd by

=Ui

fe - cret thoughts are known jo thee, Known long be . - for

l?5ilSiillEllililillSililliii



Oakham. CM. 4r

iliiiiiiilliiiiSiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiig
I love tlie I^rd J He lieard iny cries, And pily'd ev'iy groan ; Lout: as 1 live, when troubles rile, 111 liadcii to his tlirone.

Port/mouth. C. M.

i|il3iiiiiiiiigii?i3il^iiiiipEpiipm.=

When all thy mercies, O niv God, Mv rifing <.iiil lur - vey;, Tranfported with the

;iiii|iiiiii:ifi|iiigiiiiii^iiiiipj

iiiiiiliypliiiiipi^^ltailEEilii



42 Port/mouth. Continued.

^giiiiiiiiiiiSiEiiiii^iiiiiiiiiij

view I'm lolt. m^ v.onder^Jov^a„d prnilc. O how (hall uord,. w„h equal warm.h, Th.
"

gratitude

"
JeT

Stoccato.

ipE3

Clare. That glow5 with. ,„^ my ravifh'd^ heart r B.t .hou can'rt'Tead i, .l'^r;ri;;7fhuTcS~r7aT"~ t i^^^^^^

ligftiiiifippiiiigiigi^iiEiiiii



45Reading. L. M.

iiSiiiiliilPliiiiililiiilPPiiii)
zw.-

iMliiliiiiilililiillliiili
Sweet is the work, my Gid and King, To piaife thy c, give thanks and fing ; Tofliewtliy love by

liiiSiiiftSiiiiiSliiliiliiii
Piano.

lliSPpiS|iiigiiiOif^iiillililSil

morning light, And talk ot all Ihy trii li ,ig!.t. S« 3 the day of lacred re(t, No mor - tal

Siiiiliggiiilllliiiiigilliiiil



44 Foru. Reading. Con t iiiued

.

p^iyililSPiiiiiiigiiiliSSiiiil]
1 «_ ^_P

u may my fieait in l urie be tound, O may my heart in tune be found Like

I

tares fhall (eize my breaft. Like David's Ivup of lolemn fouodT

^i^iiiiiilliililiiiliiiiilOiliiiSil
[_____ I^_g. ^_ _^a>,. -=: ^ ""^ ruy heart in

O may mv lieaif in tune be found

David's harp of foleniii lound, Like Da - vid's At. ^ .

O may my Ixart in tunc be found Like D,..v:d's h.rp lemn found.

iii^llli^liiiiiiiiiSiiiiliiiiilli
time be found, Like David's harp of folemn found, Like David'$ &c.

i(ftiiiiiiiiiiiilgliiiiliSiilll5
may iny heart in tunc be touiid Like David's harp of (olemo lound, Like David's falemn foimd.



Portland. P. M. Pfalm 104. Dr. watts. 45^

t I I

My loiil thy great Cre . a - tor prai.'e, When cloth'd in his ce - lef - lial rays, He in fall majeC-

iiilpiiSgllpigillliiilliiiil^iiil

iiiiiiiiiigiii§;giiiiEgiiEigiiii
Mceifofo.

giifiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis
IV ap . pCdiSj r\nu ukc a rt.>i>c ni> ^lui y ^^cdia. vjicjl la iiiu i^uiu^ *t ndi njii^wc lun irdiiic n. 11 t^uai uuinjiii iw iii» iTann; .



^6 Boxford, L. M.

iiiiiipiilgiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiigis
Tlie lands which long in darknels lay, Now have beheld a heav'n - ly light ; Nationi which fat in death's cold fhade, Are

_ ^''ri' -d-i !5 ^- m. p.
'^ _

zi__^_.i^_.t--h»—t^—U—6—--^ U—w* 1* -—1^ >—

'

1—'--' ^—^——^i-.--**_

lefl with beams divinrly bright, Art bleft with beams, &c. Are bleft, &c.

liiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiEiigiiiippMiM
bleS with beams divinely bright, Are blefl, &c. Are bled, &c.

bled, Ac. Are bleft, &c. Are bleli. &c. Are bleil, &e.



Middletm. S. M. 47

When ovcrwhelm'd with grief, My heart within me dies! Helplefs and f»r from all relief, To heav'n I lift my

ffigil^i^pipiiilgiliiippiiiliiiii

:iS

O lead me to the Rock, That's hi^h a - bove iry head ;
And make the covert

p?E33=:i-Ez=I=i:ii!=t*^=d



4^ Middleto?:. Continued.

lISOlPliiiiSiiiiliiliiliiiiESi
of thy wings >Jy fhelter and my fiiade, My fhel ter and my ftade.

iEii^^^liiiifti§i=iiiiiiiipiliipi

Salem. S. M.

iil^iiiiiiigililil^SlSliiiillSS
And muft this body dir, Tliis mortal frame decay f And mud thefe aflive limbs of mine Lie mould'ring in the clay f

-P-3

ifiiiiipiiiiliSiiSiiiiil^iiSli



O come ling the . Lord, O come fing unto the Lord,

' ^-5"rom7 .^r unto'r^-S; the

J^^
Ocume f.ngumo ..,e Lord, O come Hn^^^ ^ " V

the Lord, unto ilie Lord

Lard, O come fing unto llie Lord

-^§M^^mM^iWMm^^^
the Lord, come fing unto Ihe Lord,



S^ _
Anthem. Continued.

^iiilliiiPliiiliiiiiliilii

^l^i^lMa
us heartily rejoice in the rock of our fal . vation, in the rock of our falvation.

^giiiilliiggi^iiiiigilii£|E5Es^^p^j
^^!|Ei^;-igE|gEis^^lsig^|i^lS|~gggg;gg
W.ji^

come in^hU^rdeace^ith rhanl^^^^^

^iii^lliliililiiirili^iililiSl^



j^jithem. Continued. 51

iliiiliillllililiygi
pz:pi35U[:»:

ES

^IliiiiHiliiiiilllilllliiiiiil^l
unto him with pfalms, Forthe Lord is a great God I

ililliSiSi^liPiirffliiSpiiS
unto liim with pfalms.

feliiiiigPlliilSiSaiiiiiiiiip
make a joyful noife uolo him wiili pralms, we will make a joyTuI noiie

ror.
^^

i^^i^liSlilll^liill^iiii
For the Lord is a great God I And his merciful kindoefs, his merciful kindnefs is ever, evermore towardi us.



52
Pia.

Anthem. Continued.
F««'=- - Piano.— I , .——_ 1._____ ______ -^-— ^ riano. ^_^

andhi, n.rcifulkind^ners.^hi3n,e^ifu.kindnefsis cv^r. Tver morr" towards us.
~

An^' ,he ,ru*of the Lord'.he .n^h'TrhTL;;;.'^

_.ru^h_o^rheLord^ndur.,h_ for - ever,
^ _

the ,n,^ of,!. Lord.^^he truth oftfe Lord. en-d.r-e.h for - ever"'



Anthem. Continued. 53
Minore.

iiiiillilgiiSllPiilllSsliiiiil
Siiiliiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiigl

Tho' his wrath, iho' his wrath may endure for a niomcnl, tho' his wrath, iho' his wraih may endure for a monieiif,

Mairar. It 11

Yet in his favor, in his favor is life, yet in liis favor, in his favor is life, yet in his favor, in his favor, in his favor,



4- Atul3em. . Continned
.

is Hfe. Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Ho - ly Ho . fy Ghoft, Glory be to the Katherand tothe

E=.:t^t*^=t.t--iiliiliiiiii!

liliiiliiliigiiiiiiii^iiillj
--

—

T-g-y

—

-^=v-t; ^ ^ _ __
Vqx^.

Soj,a>^d.o.heHoIy Holy GW|^ A^J^ was^n,)^ beginning. a. i, wa, In the beginning is now and ever ftall

SSiiiiliSlfci^ililiSihi



Anthem. Contkiucd, 55

mm̂ ^^m :sjL

be afwl ever Itiall World wiihouC e«d amen, world without end amen, a-men, amen, amen.

glMiB^Bi
EeEE^Ee

e^
€\)efl)am« c. m.

gfeliiilSp^f5iiiiE@^fei

r~j ."r::TT---„7-T„ ^^airV on »he mind : With'flatt'rineTook* Oie teropJsour hearts, Bol leaves a fting be - hind.
'sin haftVthourand rreach'fograr«r To praaicV ob the mind j With'flattVing look* Oie teinp«»

fei^=ii!iiSiliiiiiBrgilMi?iiir!



JK.O^le|>» L_M.

'iiiiiSiiiiiifciiiiiiH
The faints (hall flourifh his days, Dreft in the robes of joy and praife

Peace like a river

iiiiiiiiiiiiiEg|iiE^^iipiiiiiigEisiji
Peace like a river from his throne,

"eace like a river from hi« throne, Shall flow to nations, flow to nations yel unknown

nations yet unknown.river from his throne, Sha



s?

Ah lovely ap of <1<:aih, No fight upon (h is fy tair, Not all the gay

'pageants that brea^e, Can 1 a dead body compare. With fo.e.n delight I ^rveyTife



58 Stockholm. Continued.

corps when the fp.nt is fled, In love «iih the beaiUiful clay, And longing to lie in its ftead

!l^iiiliiiilliippiiieiiiiilSilil^il

i;ipil|E|iJigliiil:^|i|Eiili|[ ~e?e;

Stamford^ P. M.

O come IM tn join, Together combine, To praife our dear Saviour, Our Matter divine.

ilipiiiliiliiiiyilliiiipiiliiiipril



Judgme7tt. P. M. 59

^^-SSiii^:r
Our God rhall come, and keep no more, Mlfeondru'd f.lence as before

i
But wafting flames before him fend ;

Around Ihall tempefa

iiiiililiSiiliiiiiliiiliii^Si

%m^m^mmmmmmmm^^
Slliilil#JliiiSiiiiiS:§^§§SSi8

fiercely . rage, While he doth hcav'n and, earth , engage, His juft .. tri - .
bunal to attend.

iiiiiiiiSlil^iipl^liSPiii^^



6o Maiden, C. M.

iS^ii^EliiiE3E|g|il|^|PgiilE|l5pig|
Now ftall my head be lifted high Above my foei around. And fongs of

iilMiiiillipiipliiiiiiigiillliii^^l

ES^Eip
i«y an<l vie . . to - ry, Within thy temple found, Within thy temple found

r=3~n—i =-,-^-T-.

!!gi|giiiii§^g^ii;giigi;ii



Marietta, Words by Addi/on.

"
::d:q

6r

The Lord my paflure rtiall prepare, And feed me willia (hepherd's care
;

His pretence rtiall my wants fupply, And

telSSililiiiMiiiiiipiiliiiii

liieiiiiliiiililiiSSiliiiiiSil

m^m^MSM^^^^m^.
'-« _ -'"N

guard me wiih a watchful eye j My noonday walks he fhall attend, And all my midnight hours defend

iiilSliiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiii=iiliiiPlig

ipiiliiSliiiiiiiiliii^^iiiiiiii^S



62 Haddam. C. M.

liiEiMifLiiiEjiMppii^ipiiiiMispii
Now ftall my inward joys arife And burd in - to a fong, At . migh • ty lore in>

lliiipii^^Efei=iiyiy^i^^Eg^^

E§^S=iifzi=|E:ES~!Ei=f ips*i^*tEfeEEEfeEEEfegiSlii^

iS^^^lil^ii
fpires my heart, And plea - fure times my And pleafure tunes my tongue.

iiiiliii^iiiPiliiSiiiiiiiieiiili



'Harlem. Pfalm loo. Dr. watts. 63

IgiiiilSiiSiiliipiiiiiiliSi
ov'reign king ; Serve him with cheerful heart and voice,With all yourYe nations round the cwlh rejoice, Before the Lord the lov'reign king ; Serve him with cheerful heart and voice,With all your

i^:ir^:lpis ^\

piiiMiiliiiiilSiiiPili^pSSlil

Simr=fiiililgEgllli^S?iiii
The Lord is God I 'tis hetongues his glory fing. With all your tongues his glory fing.

^Sii^ie^igliiigEpi^iiiigl



H Harlem, Continued.

iteiiiiiiiSiiiiiigiiiiili
lone Doth life and light and be . ing give ; We are his works and

liii
not our own, The fheep that on his paftures

iipiiigiiiiiigi^iiiiiSi

ill

h»e, The (licep Chat ott his paflurej -Jive.- Enter his gates with longs of joy, With

iPliiSiisiiiiaie#iiiiilii



Harlem. Continued. 65

igiiiisiisiiiiiMgiiiiiiiiii
prdifes to his courts repair; And make it your di - vine employ, To pay your thankful ho-

iSiSliiliiiii^liiSiiiiiiiiSii
To pay, &c.

biiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii
To pay, &t.

Fin. .
-

mage tlieie. The Lord is good ihi Lord is kind
j

Great Is his grace, hij mercy liirej

SiiBll^liipii^gpliplillliiiiii



Harlem, Continued.

iipiiiiiiilSiPiiiiiiSiil
And ths who'e race of man (hall find. His truth from age to age eiidute, Kis trulh from age to age endure,

Biilifiill^iiililiipitafei^ilisil
•* "^ N. B. Conclude with the (train, " Enter his gates" &c. &c.

Pennfylva7iia. Pfalm 24, Dr. watts.

|gi5M|iiiiiii;iiiiisiiiiiftiiiiife
I Rejoice ye ftining worlds en high, Behold the king of g'o - ry nigh, Behold the king of



Pe7ififyhania, Continued. 67

glo . ry nigh. Rejoice ye fliining worlds on high, Behold the King of glory nigh, Be-

ipiilililpi^^iiiliilie

hold the King of glory nigh. Rejoice ye fiiin - ing worlds on high. Behold th« King of

^ipiiipilililliiiiiiiiteiillPi

lii^iiiiiliigBSiiliiiiiliiiiii]



68

mm (7\

glcry nigli.

Pennfyhania. Continued

ISlliilliiiSiiiiiil
Who can this king of glory be X The mighty Lord, the S^iour'* he ! The

m © rt>

migh . ty

l^^liSillliiiii^&giiiigigiiiij
^ ^ Forts.

;

Lord. Tl.e Saviour', he, The Saviour's he ! Ye Heav'nly ga.es, your leaves dif,.lay. To m,'i;e''.h.^ King of glory way,

iiiiSiiiliiiiiiSiilipii^

iiiiiiteiiiiipiiiiiiiiiisss^^



Pennjyhania Continued. 69

il^piiiilliiiiliiiiiiiiii^iiiillia
Laden with (polls of earth «nd hell, Laden with (polls of earlli and hell. The Conq'rer comes, the Cenq'rer comes with God to dwell.

^lEi^SiiiiiliftiiiiiPpiiili^ii^f^Sa
The Conq'rer, Conq'rercomcs with God, &c.

^ ^ **'*>'
^,j^ Conq'rer &c.

i:
Rais'd froiti tlie dead, he goes be - fore, He nal door, He opens

iegiiiiiiiisiiiEiigiiii^ispii



Pennjyhania. Continued.
For.

heav'n'se - lernal door, To give, to give hi» faints a bleft, a bleft abode, To give, to give his faints a bled a-

ipi
Crefcendo. Diminuendo.

bode, Near their Redeeincr and their God, Near their Redeemer, Near their Redeemer and their God.

iiiiiiiiilliiiiifiiliiiiliiiliiiil



71Severn. Hymn 74. Book ». Dr. waies.

Is this the kind return ? And thefe the thanks we owe, I* this the kind return, And ihefe the thanks we owe, And

Is this (he kind return ! Is this the kind return i

^i*:WM lEiiii^i^ip^piili^ii^iii]
Is this the kind return \

thefe the thanks we owe ) Thus »o abufe eJcriial love, Thus to abule eternal love, Whence all our b'efliings

'ffjEgliir|li|^Silpliiiiiililiifeli

liiigiSlliiipMi^iiiiiilp^ppppi



72 .

I

I

Sever?!. Continued.

all oiir bleflings, all oui- bletlings flow? To what a ftubborn frame, Has fin rediic'd our mind! What ffrange rebellious

igiiiiiililillii^filiiilSSii

wretches,'^yjut flrangerfbelliou* wretches we, And God as flrangely kir.d I What (Irange rebellious wretclies we, Atwl Godj and

iiiSiliiiliiliiiiliiiiai^ii

ip|SliSp5l|gi=fe^y=ip^BEMEEEiEiEp



Severn. Continued.
lir

God as flrangely kind ! Turn, Turn us, turn us, mighty God ! And mould our hearts afreflj, Break Jov'reign

I

~U U tS t t ^ ~ -^tti3 E3 »

iliigllgigppii^gsiiiiiiiii}
grace thefe hearts of .lone, And give us hearts of flefti. Break, fov'reign grace thefe hearts of flone, And give us hearts of flerti. Lrt

iilppiiiiiiplil^liiiqiplliii^^



74 Severn. Continued.

ipiSg^iPS^ipPiiiiililil^]
old ingratitude, Provoke our weeping eyes

; And hourly as new mercies fall, Let hourly ihanks a ile. Let old

iS^iPiiiiEglipi^HPiilliipii

gratitude, Provoke our weeping, weeding eyes, And hourly as new mercies fall, Let hourly thanks arlfe,And hourly as new mercies fall, Let

pirtiSSSpiil^iiitaliiiM^iilgii

p^iplHiiipilpiiilipiiSiilg



Severn. Continued. ^5

hourly thanks 4 - rife, Let hourly, liourly

liiiiliiigillillliiiiiii^SEteil
Groton. C. M.

iiiiiSiiiiiiSiiiiiSSilililiiiiig
Aiile tny (oul, my joyful jiow'rs, Aud triumph ici my God j Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim His glor'oiis grace abrotd.

iiliil^iliiigiiiSliipgiliiiipiili



76 Weftfield. C. M.
. Moderate.

My God, my portion and my loce, My ev er - lading

iliii^iSeSi^tei^BiSilii
'm I J^EE|li^!lE!i^i\=z'=£. Mi %.

iiais SiiifllSiiiiBliisliO"
all I I've none but thee in heiv'n abovf, Or on this earthly ball, Or on tliii earthly ball.

fePaE^iiyilE^Eilllp biifeyEfeMii



Zealand.. C. M. 77

iiiiiS^piiliiiii^liiSi:
How vain are all things h«e below I How felfe and yet how f,ir | Each plearujfehath a poifon tec, Andev'ry Jweeta

giiiiiiSglSiiii^iiPS^iiiiia

^iPi^iifipiPliilPigiiiiiliiliil

ppillilSpliiipiiliiiipSiilii
[fnare. The bngbteft things .below the (ky Give but a fljtt'ring lighf,\ye fhould fufpeft fome danger nigh. When we pofTefs deliglit.

iiillliipliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiS^



7^ Georgia. L. M.

ilipgiiiiSiii^i:iiiiiilip
ilii^iiiiiSlgliiliiiliPPPiPipii]

^ Had^ hark, h^ku^at new^U.eal.gels bring, Gla^ tid - ings
^

o* a newborn king. ~
Born

'

iiiiiigiiigiilililpSiiiiieiiilS^
^_^

* Born of a maid, a '

iiililii:igillg|ii£liiiiliiP^^^
Born of a maid, d vi.gin, j>ure, Born

siii^liiiiiSillliiliigliiiigiPiliiiP
Born of a iii.nd, a virgin pure, Born without fin Irom guilt (ecure,

"" "^' I- ^-

iiBlli;liiiifilliiiiiiiiilliiiP?ppip
Ota maid, a virgin pure. Born without fin from guilt fecuie. Born of a mid id, a vir.'in pure, Born without liii from u»,it fecuie.

virgin ^.u^e, Borrwiihouiiin from guilt (ecure, Born without, &c.
i»f- l-^— - I—t.. -k-l- l—i-Ui,! j._._a.._^^

I

^_^>-gUH.ure, borrWHhouliin tro.n guilt (ecure, Borci without, &c. — — ^ mm. mmr- ^ - •mr-

,iipl^^iiiliiSillii^lipiiiillis|ip
' wiihoiitfiDfrorngmit lame. Bom wiiliout fin irum giiitt kciire.

i- f-
.

.j^ . -l- ,_ e- - —guilt kclire



Hadley, . Pfalm co. Dr. watrs. 79

iiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiSiaiiiiiii
The God of ..lory (ends his Cummons foriliiCalls the (oulli nationsand awakes ihe north;Fiom eaft to welt the fov'reign orders fpreid.Thro diftant

worlds and regions oJ the dead. The trumpet founds
i
Helltrembles; Heav'n rt-joices; Lift up your heads, ye faints. With cheertul voices.

tailiiiiSSiflllEsili^^^iiliiliSiii!



Methuen. CM.

iiilSilHiiiiiiSiiiiiilSi^il
fing wondrous death : He iriiimph'd len he fell, Tis

im^^Silgiiiiiiiiiiiiliii
ililiilliiSiiieiilPliliSiiei

Sii^ii^li^SlElliiiliillii^ii

finiili'd faid hit rfy • ii)g breath, And ftiook the gates of hcil.



Gloucejler, L. M. 81

l=^iilliiiililliliilsiiiiiiSglS
Wondeisof grace to God belong

iPiPiiiililffiiiliiliiiSSiiiS
Give to the Lord immcrtal praife I Merry and triitli are all his ways I

Repeat his

Give to the Lnrd of Lords reno*n, Tlie King of kings with glory

iliiSSiliiiiiili?^Piiiiiiliiilililil
Rr|«ae his mercies, Repeat his mercies in your fong.



^2 Gloucefter. Continued

piiiei^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiMiiiiipipp
I

His merry ever Oiall endure, When lords and kiii..s
" =^

'

1—«-l—IJ-

crown. His mercy ever (hall endure, VVh^n l^r.u ,nH i.;.,„7..„ l .,„..:'"r~"_
-•—When lor.1sand cings are known i

SiiiiiiiiiESii^iiiPiii^iPpi^^
His mercy ever ftiall end.ire

t-^-L..u<—^
, U.I X_l 1_.I^JJ_

Ilia iticn.y tvci iHdii cKtiiirr, •

l^iillilliii^iiiiliii^iiiiiiiippp
His raercy «ver ftall enduie, are knuwn no more,

*^ -U-l-k-l ^.X._JJ_

Funeral Anthem. Rev. 14th Chap.
^_2- _ ^'1 _ fof-

^iiililES|iiii;iiiiii;giEpiiieiiiiig=^E|j

liSliiiPliigiifci^iiiiliiiii



Anthem. Continued.
Pia. Forte.

«3

ipililiigjlglilgiiliEjiiE|i:ii|iiiiiEii

lliiiPiiiiliiliillSiiiliisSa
me, write from henceforll), write from henceforth, write bletled are the dead, bltlTed are the dead, who die in the Lord.

lliiPSi^ill^lilSiliilllliiiiliilii

SiiSiiilMliliiiSiiiiiilil^iliP
ria. rorte.

liven f^, even io, faith the (pi tor they reft from their labors, they reft from their labors, they reft from their

iiiilliiiSiiSiiiiilSiS illii



Pia.

Anthem, Continued.
Forte. Adagio.

labors, anu iheir woiks do folicw tlicm, their works do follow iheni, their works do follow them.

Milton. P. M.
Prpfto. ;§:

lilliiipeiiiiiiiigliiiiiliiiiiiiiiij
Ye fervants of God your mafter proclaim, And publi(h abroad his wonderiul name ; The name all vie-

S^liiliiiiililliPSiiiiiiililiii



Mtlton, Continued. °5

Tortus o7~ JelUs ex - tol ;
^is kingdom is glor'ous and rules over all.

liiSiiSiiBiSiiiiiSiiifiiMi
Loudon. S. M.

iiSBiBiiiiiiiisiisiiies
EpifsusiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli

;on;Tf peace, Whufehea«a;ahr.p..„eo,!?r Wh.fc kind d=l.,ns to fe, v. and ple.f.
^ ^

iiiililiiiiillliiiiii^SliipS
.- •- •- t- »»- I- f-

Thro- all their atlions lun. :S: 1 hro' .li their afl.on. run.

iiiiii^SiiBiil^iSSiiiSliiiiSj

Bieft a.e th« (on* of peace, Whufe



85 Arundel. P. M.

liiliiliiiS^iiiiiyililSilieEli]
Along the banks where Babel's current flo.vs, Our ca^ive bands in deep defpondence ft ray 'd ; While

iiiiipiiiiPiilgiiiiyiiiiEpiiipi

Zion's fall in fad remembrance rofc, Hir friends, her children, minpled wi'h the dead.

lliiliiiiiiiSlilliilliiiiiESiliil



Moderate. Edinburgh, V, M. g-

The nmeforfuchtnges^ t*' ^ ^'

iiiiliPippillliei^liiililiEiiiiii
O tell me no more, Ot this wojld'svain llore, The time for fiicli tr'fl-s with

iiiiiiip;iiiiiSiiliiilspiiiliiij
^ ^ The tinie for luch trifles. ^

iiililiiailpiillillieiiiliiiisiipp]

The time for fiich trifles

me now is o'tr. The- time for fuch' trifles W4th nie now ii o'ea



SJT

'

Vairford. P. M,

Jefus, wlio dy'd a world to fave. Revives and rifes from tlie grave, By his almighty pow'r j From fin and death and

iiliiiiiliiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMIPiiS]
llsiiiliSiiilliiiiiiiiilftliliSli

Mod ^

hell fet free, He captive leads cap - tiv • ity. He captive leads c^p - tiv - ity. And lives to die . no more.



An Anthem. Word« from Ualah 151)1 Chap. 89

O Lord thou art my God and 1 wil! ex-

ppililSilililliiiiiia
O Lord thou art n:y God and I will enalt ihef, and I will exalt thee,

lililiiiaiiiiili
Forte.

I Xnd 1 will exjit thee, and I vviU exalt thee, And I will praife ihy name, and I will praife thy name, and I will praife thy name.For

Con Spii



Anthem. Continued.

Maeflofo,

ever and ever, tor - ever and ever. For ihou had done woiidertul things, done wonderful, wonderful things ; Thy

iiipiiipiaiiiPlg^iliipiiplil

iiiiliiiSiiiii§iiiiilSlBP^iii;i

l^iEigfgMliieiMiiiliSiiiiiSiiiil
wiinfels of old are fa-:thfuliiefs and truth, thy counfefs of old are taihtulnefs and truth, thy coiinfelt, thy counfels of old are faithfulnefs and truth.

|liliiiliiiillliP|piSiiiOiilg§ii



Anthein, Continued. 91

I in all their dirtrelfch, in all their dif-

Thou had been the ftrengih of the poor and needy, thou hart been the ftrength of the poor and needy

Fciriifinio.

trelTes ; A refiif;e from the rtorm, When the rage of the mighty arofe as a tempcit againf} them, When the rage of the



92 Anthem. Continued.

mighty arofe as a letnped again^ them. m victQry to vlftory, in

iiiiiiiiil^^]
Tliou wilt fwailow up death. Thou wilt (wallow up death,

iiiiiliiaiaiill^li^iilP^iili^^^
xidj

viftory
; and the Lord God fhill wipe away the tear, the Lord God (hall wipe away the tear, the tear (rom ev'ry eye, f)ie Lord God ftiall



Anthem, Continued. 93

the fear from ev'ry eye; For the mouth ottlie Lnrd hatli r(>oken

I

wipe away the tear, (hall wipe away the tear,

^ililiBiiiiiiipiSl^ilpillPS i

^lailSiiiiSiiiiililillSiii^l
Lo! this is our God ; We have waited for liim and he will fave us ; this is the Lord : we have wailed for him, we have waitea



94 Antoem. Continued.^

ife^iiiillii^iii^iigiSilliilSiii
for him, We will be glad and rejoice in his (alvalion, we will be glad and rtjoice in his falvation, we will be glad and le-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ipiifpiliMEiiligiiiiipliSil
iiipiiilliiiSPiiiiiiiiiiillilip
ii^liSiSSiiiSSSilSliiiii

joice in his falvation will be glad and rejoice in his fal\ Bleired be the Lord God Almighty, blelTed be the LordGodAl.

jSgiiiillliiiiilll^iifiiiliiiiiiiS

taiiplliSipiSiill^ilgiiliilM^i



Anthem, Cojitinued. 95

mighly, from evcrlafting, to everlafting, Bleired be ihe Lord God Almighty, from everialfing, to cveilafljng, Irom ever

iipipiiiipiiitlpiiiliiilil
^ZlZfZDZJ

'illiiSiiiiiiiiiill^ilSBl
a - men.

Uftiiig, to ev-er-laft-ing. And let all the people fay a - men, and let all ttie people fay



90 Durham. P. 'M.

;iiil^iililliSiiill^ii^iiiii
lUilPilii^iilfi

iSlteilS

ii^gl^ii^iiiPililiilii^igii^liiiliS

ach ful - SI their part, With Tympa - tliizlng h«Brt, In all the cares of life and love.



Waterford. S. M^
__

97

liililliiliElies
mercy Lord incline, And caufe the brightnefs of thy

iiiiiiiliSiiiSliiiSiiPiSiii^i^S
T.) blelstliy chofen race, In m^cy, In mercy Lordincli

Siiiiii^lilgaiifih^ipsili— 1-^ 1
^ ' ." „• ^. ..11 .1,., faints to fliine.

On all thy (aints to fhine, On all thy



98 ^^^^ Marblehead. C. M.

piiigiSiililiiiiiiiiilillligil
^ ^ .b.c5 ^^ ,_ •^"" 'ce now youlhtul

iigEi^iiigiii£iiili;iiiiiiPi^P^^j
_ l^n

-_^dul . ge<i« God I with pnv'ng eye.-, The (oiks of men Airvey. '^~

:===^P:TJrr,r
And Tee how youthful fiOHers fport In

gagg£gliiii^iiiiiili;iiiipiii5|pi^i
And fet liow youthful fniuers fporl. In a de-

fin - ncrs fport, Aud iee liow yoiithtul finners

fpf hnw v„l.l),f.ll f.nnrrsfnnr. AnH Urn h.,», .,„ f.-IJ,,
«»«tel- kalMKi >_—.— ^^1 _»-^^^_l^^_J._| JJ

fee how yuuihful finncrs fport, And tee how youihTuI, Ac

dertnidive way, And fee how youthful finners

In a dcdriiftive way.

liiiPliilliiiilliiigigpipiip
fee how youthful finners

'^
fporTr^ U-i-Ul-k,l-UJ-«- JJ JJ_

ftruflive way, And fee, &c.



^Moderate. Kmgjlon. C. M.

iilliSil^iliiiiliggiEliiiiiil
In • fi • nite grief miizing woe ! hold my bleeding Lord I Hell and the Jews con-

ii^lilgplilipSliiiiai^liii
iilH^^lEipliliS^^^feiiiiSii

iSiiiiilSliillliiiipililililiili

E^iiiPi^iiyiE^i^iiiiEiiiiisiiiiieEiii
r_:.. u:. J— .1. aI^j r- .l^ t. ^ , «. .. ~fpire his deaili, And ufe the Roman fword. Oh the (harp psiigs of fmarting pain. My dear re-

iiPiiiiiiPliliiliiiliililiiyi^



lOO Kingston. Continued.

=i^iiEg|pg=yiilii^|i|iEii^EHiiiiiii^iiii
knotty vhi'ps, and ragged thorns. His body

Newingto?!. L. M.

pleafant hue inely lair, O Lord of hofts, thy

iilii=yEiliiiliiilPliiiiiiiiii^i



Newington. Continued. loi

ll«il^ll|iilllipilililPiiliiiill!ii

Wi(h long de - fire my fainis, To meet th'alTcniblii of thy iaints.

Venno7it. C. M.
--^-^T-^

I'm not adiani'd to own my Lord, Or to dtiend his caafe j ^Jailltaia the hoiiuiir of liir, name, T lie Rloiy of I1.5

iiiiiSillllili^iliiiiiiiiiiiii^^



102 Vermont. ' Continued.

jiiipipi:iilPiiilii§iiiiliiiiiliiig

. ijSPSiiiigiSisH^ggsp
IliliiiliiiilSiSiliSiiiigiiSiiis

:ii§gigiiiggiiil@i^iiiil^iipgigipg
^ __ _ _ _ _ ^leenjhorough. L. M.

H^iiiSiiiipii
J/ioallthe ritncinf iliillliiiig

ligtlsbore; All .,e too me-n to fpeak his worth, Or ftt Imm.nucl-s glorr forth.

'ISiiiiiiiBliiililiiliiliifilSi^



Yarmouth. S. M.

i^iiiiiipiig^iiiiMiiiiiii^ii
Whcfe anger is fo

is;^Sa^iiB^liieiilill!illiiiSi
Myloul repeat his praife, Whofe mercies are fo great; Wliofe anger is (o flow to

Wiiofe anger is io Ouw to ri(e, So ready lo a-

Whole anger is fo flow to rife,

Wliofe anger

P 5i^E|ii=;^iiiiiiliiili|Ei|iiiig
So rea - dy to abate.

iliiPBl^iiiiiiiiiiiii@ail|l^l
Whofe anger ts ia flow to



I ©4 Vxbridge. S. M.

i=il=?iil8slilP=illiiMllllili|i5i|l

And will ihe God of graef, Per - pet - iial filcnce keep ? The Gcd o." juftice

||iiig;igEpp|Eipgi|iEpEg^pi^;f^ippigi|i^;i

EE=E^EiiilS^^lillliiESi^i^EEiiill=
il^llillil5i=lirr||iipig|i§|Eiifi|iipji

hold his peace, Ami let his vengeance fleep ? And let his vengeance tr. deep.

iiiiBlliillllliieiiSiilii^lli



v.tsc-^ yiftjhurnham. P. M. 105

O pratfe ye the Lord, Prepare your glad voice, His praile in the great Af.fera-bly to fing ; In

liSMiiiiiiSiiiSiiliiiiiSlliiilii

fliSiiilliliii§liiiilliSS.^iiiPiP
iii^giliiiiiiiillliiliPJi#JiiiiSi

our great Cre - a - Cor Lei Ifrael rejoice, And children of Zlon Be glad in their King.

iliiiiSiiiiliiiiiilSiiiliiiH!

^^mmkmS^^^^^mw^^^^m



!0§ Newbern. Plalm 115. Dr. watts. p. \f.

liiiieisi^iiiiliiiEiiiliiiliiiiiEi

^N^ to ou^ names, thoiMMily jufJ.and t.ue, ^ot^ .o our ^or.hlefs nan.es is glory due : Thy pow'r and grace, thy truth and "flice

iSiii^ffiiiiSiiliiiiii^iiilig

iiiSiiPSiigi?iiiiiiiiiiiiip^
lililiSiSilllHiiiiiSlliiiiiiM

claim. Immortal honors to thy fov'ieign n*me. Shine thro" the earih from heav'n thy bleft-abode, Nor let the heathen fay, and where's ymw God"

_JiiPifSS^spip|iE||iii|iiiii|pegg:p

^ipiiiiiSiPliiiliii^iiliiliiiiM



Exeter. P. M. 107

ii^iiiiiiilSliliiiSiSiSiiil
Think, mighty God, on feeble man, How few his hours ! hsw ftiort his fpan 1 Short fromthe cradle fo the grave 1 Who can fecure his vital breath A-

lliSiiiiiilillililSiSiiiiiliiii
to fly

liiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiipiii^iiliiig
(

gainftthe bold demands of death, With (kill to fly or po-v'r to fave * . With flcUl _i°?i' f r pow 'r to lave f

With (kill to fly cr jjow'r to lave

Siiliilpiliiiiliiililiiilliilliii^
Witli (kill to fly or pow'r, &C.



io8
Moderate.

I'ufibridge. CM.

Our r^HS a . las I how flroBg tliey be I And like a rag - i«g good, They

HHiiiiiiplPpliiiPliPlSailill

i^ariipiEiEpiiiiiiii^iEis^iiiE^N^

Forte.

break our duty, Lorrf, to thee, And force us far trom God. The waves of trouble how they



p;3 Tunbridge. Continued. 109
j

iiipiiiipii^^^PiiiiSPiSiiilp j

roll I How loud the tempe* roars! But death Oiall land each wea - ry fo«l, Safe on the heaY'Bly Hiores. *

iSgiiigiill^illiliippP '

Oxford, L. M,

Thy mercy Lord to ms e>ciend, On thy protca.on I deprnd ; And to thy wing for fhelter hafte, 'TIU tliis outrageous rtorm is paft. To

^^^^^^^m^^^^^s^



no Oxford. Continued. • l

thy tiibunal Lord I fly, Thou bov'reign Judge and God mod high, Who wonders hift for me begun. And wilt not leave thy work undone.

igiiiiliiiiiipiiiiiiiiiiipiiii
Leicejier. C. M.

S^^SiBiiliiiiiiiiiililiiilill
Not (rom the diili af . fii(5>ioi. grows.Nortroubles rife by chance } Yet weare born tocsresand woes, A fad inheritance I :S:

Si^iSiiPliiliiiiSiliiipiiiipip

iligilpiillliiiiiiliiiipiifeiiiifi
Atrparkii fly t)Ul Irowi



m

Leicefler. Continued. ' in

As fparks fly out, Sec. Aiid fiill, &c.

JSiHIil^iiiiiiiiifeiiiSiilifi

"

As fparks fly out from burningcoals,And ftill are upwarils borne ; So griet is rooted in o;ir Ion's, And man grows Lip to mom

^ Siiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiililiiiili
( trom burning ccals. And (111 I are upwards borne ; And dill, &c.

S?f^^^liiiiSBEiiiiiiii^liliiilili^ -
burning coals, And ft.! I are upwa^'*'«rn«>,A"dnill,^&c. , ,

^ , ,
_:,.^.>._.-''Vc .

f^

iilliliiSiiliiiiiSill^iiiSS'i*
ilililltiiigiiiiiisiiii:isii^iiP
To fpend one facred oaj.WhcieGod & faint? aiide, Affurdsdivincr joy, Thau thouUnd days benor ; Where God rclorts, I U.ve .t rr.n.f,To keep th'daor, t'i-<ii '}.ine in euurf

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

lilSiliiiiiiiilligiiiiffiiiiiifilp

J",
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* Beverly,
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D Bradford,
^ California,

* Charlcftowii,

« Chelfea,

* Condelccnfion,
* Dartmouth,
*^ Dovrr.
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;J[ Georgia,
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b Hadlev,
« Harlem.
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* Invitation,

« Ipfwich,

* fiidgment,

b Kingflon,

Leiceftcr,

* Loudon,
« Maiden,

b Marblehead,

* Marietta,

* Methucn,

b Middleton,

* Milton,

* Monrnouth,
* Newbern,
* Newington,

* t>uKiiam,

* Oxford,
» Ponnfylvania,
» Portland,

* Pottlmouth,

^ Ptefton,

jjj
QiieerJborough,

Ni B. b dcRotesthe minor, and the mpjor Kt

»' Reading,

* Rowley,
b Salem,

« Seve^^.
* Stamfoid,

* Stockholm,
* Stoneliam,
* Topsfield,

b Tunbridge, •

b Uxbrldgc,

^'^e^nonl,

Waterford,

VVeathcrsfield,

Wentiam,
Wefi field,

WilminiTt'-

«

*
b
b - .

i'arinouih,

« Zealand,
Akth:

I heard a great voice,

O Come ling, &c.
O Lord thou art, &c.

r P RAT x.-Pa-c q. ?d. line for tA'O read toe. Pa^c 13. ilth. line from bottom, for C, read G. Page e6. !«• fl"r .n the fecond tenor Aave fliould

,.- , ,nde the hril nSteln the next bar.-ibid, oj. tenor ikve, lafi nott but three Ihc.ld be a Crotchet—Page 27, .ft. treble flave •"«"<» ofth^ ^harafier

ofth^fcconcl m^ir ofavvnnon lim,, infert the G f/t/.-Page 31. ift. note m the hafs {hould be a yim.ArfVf.-Page 4. bafs, after the double b^erafe

the firft point of addition.-Pagc 69, f.rfl baft Have, the bft no>e but five {honid be on t.-Page 76, 2d, te«»r flave, infcrt a po.nl of addition after the-

.

liracrotchctonD.—Page 95, 2d. I'raccjcrafe the third bar in each pnrt.
•

. .
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